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Christ Church Contact
Message from the
Head Teacher
Dear Parents / Carers,
Many thanks to the parents who attended
the phonics presentation on Wednesday. I
am pleased to say that it was very warmly
received; I would like to also thank the
teachers who prepared the presentation –
Miss Stickley, Miss Clark and Mrs
Orphanides, who unfortunately missed it due
to her son’s illness.
As school we are keen to support parents in
as many ways as we can, therefore we are
going to send a survey asking whether you
may be interested in other workshops or
presentations. For example you may want to
find out more about how we teach
calculation in mathematics or how to support
your child with reading. We are looking
forward to your ideas.
Ania Vaughan
Head Teacher

Dates for week commencing
5th October
Mon 5th Oct – 9.30am - Harvest Service –
Christ Church. Parents welcome.
Tues 6th Oct – Christ Church Chase – please
make sure P.E. kits and water bottles are in
school.

Weds 7th Oct – Megan Rix Author visit –
3.15pm signing session for all.
Fri 9th Oct – Shakespeare Class Assembly &
JML – 9.05am.

Golden Book
Congratulations to the children who have
been entered into the Golden Book this
week.
Yianni S -Horowitz Class
Isabella M – Hargreaves Class
Dexter Y – Hargreaves Class
Isabel S – Tolkien Class
Finlay S – Tolkien Class
Kobe D – Hargreaves Class
Ollie H – McGough Class
Corey G – McGough Class
Annabelle B – McGough Class
Olivia C – McGough Class
Julian S – Shakespeare Class
Archie A – Shakespeare Class
Cleo C – Horowitz Class
Lilly D – Carle Class
Emily D – Carle Class
Jasper S – Carle Class
Jessica C – Carle Class
Sofia C – Carle Class
Millie D – Carle Class
Freya H – Carle Class
Braedan P – Carle Class
Austin S – Butterworth Class
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Christ Church Contact
Harvest Service – Christ Church
Monday 5th October

We will be holding a Harvest Service at
Christ Church on Monday 5th October at
9.30am, parents welcome.
Donations for Harvest are; anything nonperishable e.g. tins, packet, dried fruit etc.
and any toiletries. No fresh produce please.
Please send donations in with your child
We would like to advise the parents of Lewis
and McGough Class that parents are
welcome but the children will not be in
church due to swimming. Fine Class will be
able to attend the first half an hour of the
service and will then be leaving the service
for their swimming session.

Christ Church Chase
Tuesday 6th Oct
Our ever popular Christ Church Chase is
back! Next Wednesday all of the children
will be taking part in running laps of the
school field to help raise money for school
sports equipment. Please ensure that your
child has their P.E kit in school and a water
bottle.
The target distances for each group are as
follows:
Nursery – 200m (1 lap of the field)
Reception – 600m (3 laps of the field)
Year 1 & Year 2 – 1KM (5 laps of the field)
Year 3 & 4 – 1.6KM (8 laps of field)
Year 5 & 6 – 2KM (10 laps of field)
Sponsor forms will be out today.

Megan Rix – Author Visit
Wednesday 7th Oct
Award winning, and Sunday Times bestselling author, Megan Rix, will be coming into
school on Wednesday 7th October at 2.00pm
to give a talk to all KS2 children. At the end
of the school day the whole school are
invited to a book signing session.
Megan will be selling her books for £5.50
each, two for £10 and £4.50 per book for
any multiple books after that. She will also
have a small number of copies of her
biography (The Puppy That Came for
Christmas) which she will be selling for £7
each but will not be part of the multi-buy
offer.

School Crossing Patrol
We have been informed that there will be no
crossing patrol outside the school on Bowling
Road on the afternoon of Thursday 8th
October.
There is also the possibility that we will
have no patrol present in Bowling Road on
Tuesday 13th October. We will advise you of
any absences once we are informed.
Please take extra care when crossing the
road.

Missing Coat
We have been informed that one of our
younger pupils has lost his coat and it has
been missing for the past week. The coat is
described as grey with a fur trimmed hood
and two pockets. If you find it please can
you bring it to the school office so that we
can pass it on. Thank you.
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